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5371 Princeton Avenue 29 Peachland British
Columbia
$279,000

Come enjoy Summer in the Okanagan in your private oasis nestled minutes from charming Peachland & the

gorgeous shores of Okanagan Lake. This is a great opportunity to own a home in a quiet and desirable

community. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms with a low maintenance fenced backyard ready for garden lovers. The

private gazebo area is the perfect place to unwind on warm summer evenings while enjoying the sounds of

the creek flowing below. This home has all the features you need to live comfortably, high efficiency furnace

with AC system, ample windows welcoming an abundance of natural light, spacious pantry. Thoughtful

features for added convenience include a Murphy bed, entry closet and drip soaker lines in the garden beds.

Located close to many fishing and camping areas and easy access to great hiking for outdoor enthusiasts. All

amenities, groceries and shopping are minutes away. One small pet allowed, 12" in height. 55+ community.

Get into this fantastic and affordable home! (id:6769)

Laundry room 8'11'' x 4'11''

Dining room 9'5'' x 5'3''

Bedroom 9'8'' x 10'6''

4pc Ensuite bath 4'11'' x 8'11''

3pc Bathroom 5'8'' x 4'

Primary Bedroom 11'8'' x 13'3''

Living room 13'10'' x 13'3''

Kitchen 18'9'' x 8'
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